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1 v«�n«k �J �k
i·�T Q�k��n �k Wh �y �P �J � �n oh 	�v«k
�t

Q�k
�n�i �c �k W �, �e �s �m �u

For King Solomon.
God! Grant your King
the knowledge of Your Judgements.
Let him who is the son of the King, Solomon,
be imbued wth your righeousness;

For Solomon,
God, grant Your judgments to the king
     and Your righteousness to the king’s son.

2  e �s·�m �c �W �N�g ih ��s�h
y
�P �J �n �c Wh�H �b�g
�u

then he can judge Your people
     with righteousness,
making sure the poor will receive justice.

May he judge Your people righteously
     and Your lowly ones in justice.

3  o·�g�k oIk ��J oh ¹�r �v U �t �G �h
v 
�e �s �m �C ,I 	g �c �d �U

Let peace flow from the mountain 
     to the people,
caring justice from the hills;

May the mountains bear peace to the people,
     and the hills righteousness.

4  o 	�g�h�H �b
�g y«�P �J �h
 iI·h �c �t h��b �c �k �gh �JI �h

e 
�JI 
g t��F �sh 
�u

in this way he will be able
to offer justice to Your people,
to rescue the children of the unfortunate,
to crush oppressors.

May he bring justice to the lowly of the people,
     may he rescue the sons of the needy
          and crush the oppressor.

5  J �n·�J�o �g WUt �rh
�h
oh 
�rIS rI �S �j 	�r��h h�b �p �k �u

In this way, in the clarity of sunshine,
they will respect You for generations;
they will have moonlight 
     shining even at night.

May they fear you as long as the sun
     and as long as the moon, generations untold.

6 z·�D�k�g r��y �n �F s 
�r��h
. �r
�t ;h�z �r�z oh 	�ch �c �r � �F

The landscape will be fresh with good rain
and the plowed Earth moist.

May he come down like rain on new-mown grass,
     like showers that moisten the earth.

7  eh·�S �m uh�n�h �C�j �r �p
�h
�j 
�r�h h�k �C�s�g oI 	k � �J c« r �u

Being a tzaddik will be easy during his reign;
much peace,
     even when the moon no longer shines.

May the just man flourish in his days - 
     and abundant peace till the moon is no more.

8  o·�h�s�g o��H �n �S �r�h ��u
. �r
�t�h �x �p �t�s�g r 	�v�B �n �U

His domain will be from sea to sea;
from the great river at the end of the earth,

And may he hold sway from sea to sea,
     from the River to the ends of the earth.

9  oh·�H �m U�g �r �f �h uh�b �p � �k
Uf
�j�k �h r�p��g uh 	�c �h«t ��u

the navies of the sea will be subject to him
and even his enemies subdued.

Before him may the desert-folk kneel,
     and his enemies lick the dust.
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10  oh �H �t ��u Jh��J �r �, h��f �k �n
Uch·�J�h v��j �b �n

 t 	�c �x �U t�c �J h�f �k �n 
Uch 
�r �e�h r�F �J �t

The Kings of Tarsus and of the other islands
will bring tribute;
the Kings of Sheba and Africa
will bring presents.

May the kings of Tarshish and the islands
     bring tribute,
may kings of Sheba and Siba
     offer vassal gifts.

11 oh·�f�k �n�k �f Ik�Uu�j
�T �J �h �u
UvU 
s �c�g
�h o	�hI �D�k �F

Kings will honor him
and nations will be glad to serve him,

And may all kings bow to him,
     all nations serve him.

12  �g·�U �J �n iI�h �c �t kh �M��h�h 
�F
I 
k r�z«�g�ih �t 
�u h 	�b �g ��u

for he will rescue the poor
before they cry out
and the downtrodden,
who have no one else to help them.

For he saves the needy man pleading,
     and the lowly who has none to help him.

13  iI·h �c �t �u k��S�k�g x«j��h
�gh 
�JIh oh��bIh �c �t ,I �J �p�b �u

He will be kind to the poor
and unfortunate ones;
he will be there to help them.

He pities the poor and the needy,
     and the lives of the needy he rescues,

14  k��t �d �h x �n �j �n �U QI �T �n
uh
�bh�g �C o��n �S r ��eh�h �u o·�J �p�b

From all oppression and robbery,
he will save them
because he values their life.

from scheming and outrage redeems them,
     and their blood is dear in his sight.

15  h 	�jh �u
 t�c ��J c��v�Z �n �Ik�i �T �h �u
 sh·�n �, I �s�g
�C k��K �P �, �h �u

U 
v �b
�f
�r
�c �h oI	H � �v�k �F

And if he lives long,
God will give him the gold of Sheba.
The king will always be in prayer - 
in this way receiving blessing
all through the day.

Long may he live,
     and the gold of Sheba be given him.
May he be prayed for always,
     all day long be blessed.

16  �. �r �t �C r ��C�, �X 
�p h��v �h
 oh �r ��v Jt« �r �C

 I·h �r �P iI�b �c �K �F J��g �r �h
. �r
�t �v c �G��g �F rh 	�g � �n Umh�m��h �u

The fields will offer a good harvest;
and the fruit of the mountains
will give abundant harvest.
The city will be verdant

May there be abundance of grain in the land,
     on the mountain tops.
May his fruit rustle like Lebanon,

and may they sprout from the towns like grass
of the land.
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17  o 	�kIg
�k I �n �J h��v �h
I n ��J [iI�B �h] ih«�B �h �J �n �J h��b �p �k

UvU 
r �� �t �h o�hI�D�k �F I ·c Uf �r�C �, �h �u

As long as the sun shines,
his reputation and rule
will be honored;
and nations will bless themselves in him.

May his name be forever
     As long as the sun may his name bear seed.
And may all nations be blessed through him, 
     call him happy.
     

18 k·�t �r �G �h h��v«k�t oh �v«k��t ��h �h QU �r �C
I 
S �c �k ,I �t�k �p �b v��G«g

Blessed are You, YaH,
the God of Israel,
the only Source of Wonders - 

Blessed is the Lord, God, Israel’s God,
     performing wonders alone.

19 o�kI �g �k I 	sIc �F o�J QU �r��cU
. �r 	�t �v�k �F�, �t IsIc � �f t��k �N �h �u

i
�n �t �u i�n��t

Blessed be Your reputation in the world;
let the whole world be filled
with Your Glory!
Amen! Amen!

And blessed is His glory forever,
     and may His glory fill all the earth.
Amen and amen.
        

20 h 
�J �h�i �C s	�u ��S ,I·K �p �, UK �F Thus are completed the prayers 
of David, son of Jesse.

The prayers of David son of Jesse are ended.


